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Mrj J..hn Zufall is aeriously sick at

l,Jrb..uie !'! Main street.

Mabln Burfcet. who has a truck earden

ur town. raised 110 pumpkin on a

patch feet: lb 're'-o-f the pump"
' poundskill? writ-be-d

MiEum Snyder, of Berlin. Pa., is

h"r frienl-- Mis Lena-dau-ii- terof

the eut of
Mr. n.i Mrs. Gustav Boa-t'- of

Waiuut Street. She had been

vising in Latn.l for a few weeks and

arri' ed here a lUy or so since. n-lijjrnTril'une.

M- - P. B- - Wertz pre in the garden
home in Couemai'gb Township.

,be past season a sweet pumpkin which
In circumference nieasur-e- li. a minster.

ib- - i:jet . 'l ' 6 frt,t 5 inihes-an- i

if P" oil t(el r b Jrd il w,,uld DU

aaoen averse woman, since it tips the
beam at 1 pounds.

Sir eiactiy what you want to have lbe
people know. Say it in the plainest

Don't askKnj'.i-- b y..u cau coitiinund.
Tourseif,""Is that an elegant sentence?"
bit "Can any one a bo reads that fail to

nlersUDd what I tneau?" .

List week a note was placed on record
in the pntbnowry's oilice that came
Una .Manila. Tiie note was drawn in
Westic irclaad county and went to Ma-

nila, where it was eijrne.J by one of the
Tfu:ii rcsi.u-ii- l. Pa. Vol. t ys, against
whim it is drawn. It took about six
luanihs to cvnplcte the transaot-ou- .

luJiiiia tiazette.

The War Department will s.Kin
the details of its plan for trans-pirtin- g

t'bri.stuias packages to soldiers
iwtsi j-- the States free of charge. As
itukrix weeks to reach the Philipp-

ines, relatives and friends of the boys
a'. Manila who contemplate sending them
8uiethi:g fehoiild begin to make their

chivying nothing, of course,
of perishable cature,

KUaril S, Forney, a private in the
Ssowid 1". S. Artillery, Ktationed at Fort
Trumbull, New Indon, Conn., pent
T,ifrJy in town, jiroceeding this
luaniing to rejuia his battery. He had
ben spending a furlough of fifteen days
at the borne of hi father, Mr. S. S. For-D-

in Brv.hersva;iey tow nship. He has
la in the regular army for a little over
f r years, and expects to be sent to Cuba
or rVrto llicu to do garrison duty.

Eaiie, wile of Josiah Lfihr, tho popul-
ar supe-is- of iueiuahoniug Town-kli- p,

met with very painful accident on
tinh? of last week. SUe i walking
from hr resijence to the summer houss,
wisn. b!itisinawhat iuQrai, she slip-
ped ai.dfeli heavily to the ground, breaki-
ng two inues of her right arm and di9- -

wrist. Dr. J. II. Uirduer, of
Su.Tjwa, was sum:u ,uei and dressed
tit injuries, sia which she has been do-i- -,

t wei! as cau he expecteJ.
'Quires. T. Slater, of Lijjr.nier

County, was load-iii- g

piV)e. at the t. .p of a hill the other
dsy. while bis to Uaugiiterss, aged four
and six years, were in the w agon. One
"f them removed the lever of the lock
I'" and ih ws ia sorted d wn the hill

t rapid rate with the children in it.
At th. t.; f fa hiu it s, rlt. a ,og aijd
wenufBi-ij- , tbrea- - taj chiid-- a about
tu--- fl. Tey wore badly scared
'Jt not in the least fcurt.

TmTjw-- Council of Huichiuson, Kan ,
s passed an ordinan.-- ajiust "A Hot

T:ae in the . : J Tjwn "Anyrm or persons." says the ordinance.m ht!l willfully and maliciouslv
helium, singnr said tune, or
"oof-u- fy th n!lU,s .llerw,f ,mrin

trorab-.n,.- ,
b4 ,jnIln Rny

MrQlM, within the city liru- -

'n. and confined twenty four
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Rush Obr, nf Stanton's Mill, has ene
to Colorado, where he will spend a year
w Kb. his brother Johu J. Ober.

A violent wind storm parsed over this
region at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing, scattering fencsas and uprooting tree
east of town.

Rev. J. F. Shearer, of Philadelphia,
who has been visiting in town fur a work
or more past, occupied the pulpit in the
Reformed church on Sunday morning,
relieving the regular pastor, Rer, H.
King.

Attorney Charles W. Walker U the
father of bouncing son, the little strang-
er having arrived Sunday afternoon,
since when "the old man" has beeu kept
busy acknowledging the congratulations
of his inauy friends. ,

Mr. Jack McLain, of PitUburg, and
Miss Anna Linton, of Johnstown, lxjth
w ell known in fouiereet society circles,
were united in marriage in the First
English Lutheran Church, Johnstown,
at ":'J0 o'clock last evening.

Mr. Samuel Crouse, the genial Western
X'nioo lineman, is erecting a handsome
brick residence on a lot of ground he
recently purchased on Sanner street.
The house is well under way and will be
ready for occupancy about tbe holi-

day season.
Mr. Harry G. and Kate !

pate In the Peace to held
M. were united in marriHge at
1 o'clock Sunday afternoon, at the
of the bride's parents, M r. and M rs. K.

M. Ulessner, in Somerset township.
Rev. Hiram King, of the Re-

formed Church, ctliciated.
Mr. and Mrs. tieorge R. Coffnth, of

Baltimore, Md., who had been at Pitts-
burg attending the Knights Templar Con-

clave, stopped off here Monday evening
on their return home for a few days' visit
with relatives. Mr. Coffroth is a Past

raud Commander of the State of Mary-lau- d.

Mr. an Mrs. George Liclity, of Wat-

erloo, la., are visiting with Somerset rela-

tives. Mr. Lichty U a native of tbiseoun-tv- .
bavins been born at Centreville. He

is a leading wholesale grocer at Waterloo,
and is also associated in tbe canning busi-

ness with George Sneer, who formerly
conducted a drugstore in this place.

The marriuge of Miss Bertha May
f 'Con nor, of J enuer tow nsh ip, to attorney
Peter J. Little, of Ebensburg, was
solemnized at St. John's Roman Catholic
Church, Johnstown, at 6 o'clock Wednes-
day evening, in tbe presence of a large
and fashiouable assembly. Misses Cover
and Picking were the bridesmaids, and
Mr. P. J. V connor, attended the groom.

The many Somerset friends of
Governor Chauncey Forward

Black, will be glad to learn that he has
recently operated on for the re-

moval of cataract on his eyes, and that he
believes the operation was entirely sue- -

cessful and that his sight will be perma-
nently restored. Mr. Black returned from
Philadelphia to his home at York, Pa., on
F'riday.

Charles V. Cornelius, one cf the most
successful and popular attorneys at the
Allegheny county ba- -, was killed near
Osborne station, on the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne vt Chicago Railrtad, at an early
hour Saturday morning. Mr. Cornelius
was one of the most promineut members
of the Royal in Pennsylvania,
and w as well known in Somerset through
his connection with that order.

Hannah aged So years, 3

mouths and 10 days, died on Thursday
last at the of her grand-so- Lloyd
Miller, in Stonycreek township. Her
husband was drowned in the Stonycreek
many ago, while engaged in work-
ing on a bridqje a sh'irt distance below
Shanksville. Interment was made ia
the private cemetery on the home farm.
Rev. Hiram King officiating.

Mr. John D. Croner, died at his late
residence in Stouycreek township, on
Monday 10:h inst. liaatb resulted from
paralysis, which was the direct result of
a fall he sustained a few days before
the porch of his residence, wheu he in-

jured his spine. He was fifty-thre- e years
of age, and is survived by the following
named children: Irvin and Wilspy, of
Kansas ; Susan, Homer, Kate, Joseph
and Ida May, ail of whom live at home.
His wife passed away five years agi.

Messrs. C. C. Yoder, Ezra L. Yoder,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram K. Rhoades and
two daughters, are visiting attb.3 hiius
of their- relatives, Mr. ani Mrs. Benedict.
Yoder, of Pugh p'jstoffiee. Mr. Rhoades,
who is a son-in-la- w of Mr. Voder's, is a
successful farmer of McPherson county,
Kan.; E. L Yoder, is engaged in tbe
mercantile business and is postmaster at
Sharon Centre, I. ; C C. Yoder, is in the
same line of business and is postmaster
at Auiish, Iowa.

Lewis Lichty, Esq., who read law in
this place and was admitted to the bar
in the early six lies, and who subsequent-
ly removed to Waterloo, Iowa, where he
remained in the profession for a long
period before retiring to engage in the
real estate business, is visiting at tbe
home of bis brother-in-la- Mr. Frank
Couutryman. on Main street. This i

the first time Mr. Lichty has visited
Somerset since I STtJ, and the second time
since he left here to sock a location in
the West, and it is therefore not surpris-
ing that he experiences more or less diffi-

culty in recognizing many of his former
friends. He is a brother of the late Silas
Lichty.

A force of laborers last week dug the
excavation and this m rning a force of
masons began work upon the foundation
for a handsome residence for Cashier
Harvey M. Berkley, of the F"irst National
Bank. Three years agi Mr. Berkley
purchased one of the loUs of ground upon
which the Park Hotel formerly stood and
shortly afterwards had plans and specifi-
cations drawn for a residence for himself
and wife. For reasons known to himself
he has postponed building up uutil the
prr-sen- t time. His new home Im
frane with bri crwl finish "through nit
and when co:npletel will lw one ot the
praHi-- t res: i?rics in town. Mr. Samuel

er w ill superintend the work for
Mr. Btrkley.

S mit-rsp- t Camp Modsrn Woodmen of
Aujerica,No,Tisj, was instituted Salurdsy
evening by State Deputy M. H. WyckotT,
of N'ew Castle, Pa. with fifty charter mem-
ber, who were cured by Ifepuiy-Hoa- d

Co .sul C. P. H H!ey. This is the largest
charter retilion of any camp y.t organ-
ized in Pennsylvania. The following
o were ele-te- : Venerable Consul,
A. L (J. Hay; Banker, J. A. P.erkey;
Worthy Adviser, J. M. Cover; Clerk, C.
W. Walker; Escort, G. B. Hough;,
Wa'chnjan, G. W. Hoover; Sentinel, E.
S. Online; Managers E. M. Love, F. W.
Biese. ker, and J. F. Baker. Life insur- -

ance at low rates is the chief feature of
tbe oider.

As election day approaches it is urgent
that the electors of this town think seri-

ously of the two m ini.tipi! questions
they will be called upon todticido by their
ballots. After Tuesdiy, November S'.h.
it will tie to j late for thiso win are oppos-
ed to the canst! ue'.ion of a system of pub-
lic seweraXo oinplaia if tbey fi i I tli it a
msjority of tbe quali.lsi e":e.-tor- s hive
docided thit the prop ed improvement
shall beuuderUkeu atonc; while on tbe
other hand if it shtll ba d-- i ba
majority of the voters that the proposed
expenditure for not be
made at this time, it will mean that a

and important public improve-
ment will be 'elayed f r a 1 ng li no.
The Qiios.ioa of sewarin g the to.rn is one
that is of vital imp irtau'-- e to every i l'.i-z- n,

and thou Id be looked f tardy in
the face as a busine propositi in, miuce
the i:itnxluo:iou of sower will jnh
the va.hu of property tJ a extut
thin any other public improvement that
can be undertaken. Tuwe oter who
are opposed to tbe idea simply on account
of the increased taxation it will entail for
a few years should be convinced of tbeir
error before it is too late. The aiu

can to a larg4 extent ba sppllj-- l to
the matter of erecting asjilablo municipal
building.

Dale of Muster Oct Changed.

November 7th 5ame ai tht Say th
Boyi cf tts 7iflh wUl bt Eiieharged.

MIT 00 TO PHILADELPHIA.

While it is absolutely certain that tbe
Fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers
will Ikj tuuptered out of the army there is
still some doubt as t the precise day on
which the muster out will take place. It
was understood at tbe theorgiual
order was issued that it contemplated
giving tbe boys an additional ten days'
pay after the expiration of the thirty
days' furlough. This was done la order
that the officers might have ample op
porturjity to complete their rolls and re
ports before the paymaster nd muster
ing officer arrived. It is not known
either which Company .will be mustered
out first, and since there are twelve coin
pauies in tbe regiment and each Com
pacy hulls from a different town, and
most of theiu from different counties, it
is not probable that tbe entire regiment
will be mustered out on the 2Hih inst,
which is ten days after the expiration of
tbe thirty days' furlough.

Colonel ISurch3eld last week received
au invitation to have tbe Fifth panic!Fnediine Miss great Jubi ee beiilessner,

home
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! in Philadelphia ou October 20th and 27th.

of the military and naval committee, and
it offers to provide transportation for 000

men, including the band. Tbe regimen
tal staff, of course, is included in the in
viution. The committee evidently feel
that they can not afford to defray tba
expense of transporting the entire reg'
iaicDt and it .8 their idea to have each
Company represented by at least 50 men

Colonel Burchfield has written to
Second Lieutenant Iloblitzell, of Com
pauy I, asking how many of his men
would be willing to go. The Lieutenant
replied that he felt positive that 75 would,
and he now thiuks that every man who is
able to travel would be glad to be in-

cluded. In case the Fifth accepts the in
vitation the officers will doubtless be
called upon to select the men to go.

Whether or not the regiment will go to
Philadelphia is another question. Ac-

cording to the latest ' instructions frooi
Msjor Thompson, the mustering officer,
the regiment will be mustered out about
October 2S. If this is the case the regi-

ment can not accept the invitation. If,
as 8eoms probable however, the date of
muster is postponed, the regiment may
participate in the jubilee, after securing
permission from Secretary of War Alger.

Captain Miller, the mustering officer
who will assist in mustering out the Fifth,
was in Aitoona on Monday, w ben be told
Colonel Burchfield that the date of mus-
tering out tbe Fifth bad been changed to
November 720 days later than was orig-
inally announced.

Tbe members of Company I assembled
here yesterday when they turned in their
equipments, guns, blankets, shelter tents,
eta, to Lieutenants Eck and Hoblitzell.
Lieuteuat Eck is a handsome young
officer. He has command of tbe Com-

pany during the absence of Captain
Kooser. The Johnstown Democrat of
yesterday says that Companw II, will be
mustered out on November 7.b, and it is
probable that Company I will be muster-
ed out about the same lime. Meanwhile
the boys will have to report at tbe armory
in Mammoth Block every day, just the
same as if they were in camp. This will
have to be until tbe Company is muster-
ed out or the furlough extended. The
boys of Company I are anxious to learu
whether they will be called upon to take
part in the Peace Jubilee in Philadelphia.

FI2ST FATAL ACCIDE5T AT IEE LIS TIE

Prominent Young Kan of 5ar Friedeni
Craihad to Daath by a Falling Bock.

The first fatal accident at Listie during
the six years the mines at that place have
been in operation occurred about i o'clock
Friday night, when Theodore Kiinmell,
the seventeen-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. F.dw ard Kimiuell, was caught under
a in IMS of falling rock and crushed to
death. Louis Shaffer, an experienced
miner and young Kimmell were engaged
in wideuing a heading to make room for
a side track in connection with the pro-

posed electric haulago, when the latter
without thinking of tbe danger he was
subjecting himself to, took a position
auder a mass of ruck, which be bad pre-
viously loosened, and which be had neg-

lected to securely prop. Shaffer turned
to warn bioi of bis danger, but the warn-
ing was too late, as the rxrk cam a down
upon the unfortunate young man, who
was in a kneeling pesition, killing him
instantly. v

Shaffer secured the assistance of several
of his fellow-miner- s and together they re-

covered the body, and later removed it
to the home of bis heart broken parents.
The funeral took place on Sunday, and
was largely attended by the relatives and
friends of tbe unfortunate yount man,
and by tbe management of the Listie
Company. Oat of respect for the dead
man the Listie Company suspended work
03 Saturday.

The day before the accident Mine Boss
McKee bad warned the miners about
tbeir negligence and carelesenens in plac-
ing mine props and insisted on their doing
so in the future more carefully than in the
past, and it is said that a fellow miner
impressed upon Shaffer and Kimmell tbe
urgent necessity of looking carefully after
their props, but tbe repealed admonitions
appear to have been of no avail. At tbe
time of tbe accident Shaffer and Kimmell
had their props lying alongside the track
within a few feet from where they should
have set them, but for some reascn or
other they did not do so, and it cost the
young man his life.

Tbe management of the Listie Company
feel this death keenly, as it is the first to
have happened at tbeir mines, and more
especially since itoccurcd after repeated
warnings.

The acting Corouer r.nd the State Mine
Inspector after examination exontraud
the Listie Company of all blame.

Happy Sarprii Party.

On Saturday, October 8, Virgil, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Good, of Sonieret
township, arrived at tbe age of 17 years.
The day wa unmarked by the young
man, and wheu evening arrived and his
numerous friends began to assemble it
did not occur to him that he was tbe ob-

ject of a surprise party until ore of the
party announced to him that he had pass-

ed his seventeenth milcrstoue and that his
friends had been invited to j iin in cele-

brating the event. An excellent banquet
hud been prepared and all who were
presenv doclare that they never passed
more enjoyable evening in their lives.
Following are the names of tbe guests:
Sophia Lobr, Ada Lour. F'lora Barnhart,
Carrie Miller. Olive Miller, Mabel BoyU,
Marion SharTjr, L'.Ilie Good, Bertha Tos-pon- d,

Laura 0xd, Irvin Rhoads, John
Khoads, Rnyal Rhus Is, Jam's Stufft,
Daniel StufTr, Joha Long, Uermanus
Long, Ira Bryts, Charlie Danbon, George
Cobaugh, Virgil Good, and Harvey
Lobr.

Timt or Temper.

No time or temper wasted when you
use the Cinderella Rmge. Its large and
high oven insures perfect baking and
roasting. Sold and guaranteed by

Jas. B. Holherb r.w,
Somerset, Pa,

Diaries for 1S39.

Diaries for 1K), all price, sises and
shapes, uow in sUick, Wholesale and Re-

tail, at
Fisher's Book Stork.

Mr. il. C. White, the well-know- n

merchant tailor of Chambersburg. will
be in Somerset October 21st, with choice
goods for the present season. Trices
reasonable and first class work

CHAZLIS EXT3ET SUITE'S 0FI5I0S (1)

Of Taten'aM Slaadi Taken By County Com

eiiaionerst ia Regard Uthe Pay meat
of PriaUrt and Other Jnet Claims.

CBSECXSSASTIXFEXSE PLACED UICN
TEE TAXPAYER3.

The following item aneot the verdict
rendered by the j'iry In the case of L. A.
Smith, of the Meyersdal Commercial
vs. the County C minlssioners, appeared
in Monday's Philadelphia Press.

'Th Somerset County CommUisionera
aie evidently taking the same untenable
stand against paying tbe charge for ad
vertising the SUerilPs election proclama-
tion aa was decided agaiust the com-

missioners in tbe Lancaster County
courts, L e., the Sheriff issued tbe
order for such advertising, tbe news
papers presented bills at their space rates,
and the comminsiouers disputed tbe
claims only because the printing waa not
limited to their ideas.

"The basis of tbe Somerset Com mission'
era' objection is that the Sheri I author
ized tbe use of three more columns than
the commissioners deemed necessary,
The jury brought in a verdict la which,
they said if the Court shall find that in
law (he county ia liable, judgment shall
be allowed for tbe So!7 claim and
interest ia all fiUl.20. As there are two
other paper with similar bills, the de
cision concerns all three publishers
equally.

Il is commendable for county officials
to exercise cam ia protecting the tax
payers' interests, but it were better wis-

dom for commissioners to keep in touch
with the orders given by the Sheriff and
other county officials than to do the
kicking after contracts have been made.
In the claims of tbe publishers in Lan
caster aud Somerset Counties tbe bills
were only for regular space rates, to
which they were clearly entitled.'''.- - -

"BOB" BEEBXTS TALES

Entertainingly of Hie Viiit to Porto Sieo.

Charles F. UhL Jr., George Harrison
and Robert E. Beeiita, notice of whose
thrilling experience on a burning gov-

ernment transport en route from Santiago
to New York, was made last week, ar
rived in the latter port Tuesday evening
and came to Somerset on F"riday. "We
would have been detained in New York
for two weeks bad it not been for Gov-

ernor Hastings," said Mr. Beerits, in
speaking of the party's escape from qu

"You possibly remember that it
was reported that smallpox bad broken
out on the Obdani. When we sighted
Fire Island we were met by the quaran
tine boat and informed that we would be
held for two weeks. The ship doctor of
the Obdam explained to the quarantine
physician that the report of suirllpox on
board was a mistake, and asked him to in
quire from bis superior officers if the re-

port bad not been officially contradicted.
He promised to do so and returned an
h Mir later to say that it had not and that
we would be kept on board the Obdam
until after it had been thoroughly fumi
gated, etc. A short time after this a tug
came puffing up with Governor Hastings'
party on board. He bad come down the
bty for the purpose of securing the mem-
bers of the Sixteenth Pennsylvania Ree-ime- nt

who were on the Obdam, and as
soon as the tbe tug came within hailing
distance he called out: "I want all mem
bers of tbo Sixteenth Pennsylvania and

'1 Pennsylvanians to come with me."
We hastily collected our traps and went
on board the tug with the Governor and
were soon landed iu New York.

I don't want any Porto Rico in mine,"
continued Mr. Beerits. "It's a beautiful
place and all that, but the natives are un
civilized and filthy. Why, do you know,
they don't know anythiog about a wash-
board down there; and when they wash
their clothing, which is not often, tho
women take it to a creek and rub it
against smooth stones nntil it is clean, or
partially so. The children of both sexes
run stark naked uutil they are eight or
cine years old.

"I saw no inducement to go into busi-ets- s,

unless it would be to go into dairy
ing. People down there know nothing
about butter, the little they have coming
u small tin cans from Copenhagen. Tbe

natives, however, are sure of the quality
of their milk, since the milkman drives
frjm three to six cows, with their horns
roped together, through tho streets, stop
ping before the residences of his custom-
ers to milk tbeir order from the cow's
udder into a bottle. They have excellent
drug stores, but there is not a soda foun-

tain on the island. The hotel accommo-
dations are miserable, meat being the
principal item on the bill of fare, but if
tbe guests visited the meat market they
would not eat even that.

"The military road from Ponce to San
Juan, a distance of 80 miles, is as smooth
tho entire distance as a sawed stone
pavement. We made the journey in one
day, in two carriages drawn by diminu-
tive ponies, that were kept on a dead run
between the ten mile relays. We experi
enced some difficulty in getttng through
the Spanish line, tbe commanding officer,
General Henry, having declined to issue
passes to us, but a newspapercorrespend-en- t

gave us a tip and we undertook to get
through. Arriving at tbe most advanced
American outpost we were held np by
General Ernst, until he wired to General
Brooke, at San Juan, if four young gen
tlemen, bearing passports, should be al-

lowed to pass. Two hours later we were
permitted to continue our journey aud
we entered San Juan without further in-

terruption. We called upon Admiral
Schley a his hotel, and he accorded us
an interview of au hour and a half. We
caught ouly slight glanoes of the Spanish
and Porto Rican upper classes, since tbey
only leave their homes on Sundiy even-
ing! for a promenade. The natives are
not permitted to walk npoa the same
idewalks used by thein. Sv.ue of tht

Spanish senorettas are very pretty, but
they are never allowed to escape the vig-ilau- ce

of their chaperoues. No, I don't
want any more of Porto Rico in mint).
and as for Santiago, it is the dirtiest and

hi lest smelling hole imaginable.
"About our experience on the burning

transport? Weil, it was pretty exciting
for au hour or two, as you cau imagine it
would be when the steel partition divid- -

ug the coal from the ammunition was
so hot that when one expectorated agaiust
it, it wo'jlu bo followed by a report as
loud as the crack of a pistol, and the aa- -

iva would disappear in vapor.
"Some of tbe soldiers were terribly

frightened; one fellow, I remember, ran
below only to reappear on deck w"a a

and eight days' rations
trapped around his shoulders.
"Tnere was excitement every hour.

however, from the time we landed at
once until wo returned to New York.

The wildest kind of rumors were set
afloat hourly. One time it would be that
Franoe and Gerniauy bad formed an alli
ance with Spain, ana that Great Britain
aud Russia had taken up the cudgels for
America, and, strange as it may seem,
nearly every person on the island believ
ed the rumors."

Almanacs for 1899.

Hagerstown and Lancaster Almanacs
at Wholesale and Retail, German and
English, at

Fisher's Book Stork.

Ia the Hoaae.

A good thing to have in the house is

the Cinderella Range, a good Lskiug of
bread is always assured. Sold by

Jas. B. Holder raw,
Somerset, Pa.

Senator Crltcnfield on the Stamp.
Senator N. B. Critchfield has been

spending the past two weeks in tbe 27th
Congressional District, speaking from
one to three times a day in the interest of
Hon. Charles W. Stone, who is a candi-
date for re election to Congress, and the
whole Republican ticket. Senator Critch-
field Is one of the most effective cam-

paigner in tbe State, and there Is al ways
a demand for his services on the stamp.
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THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
AND

UNION FOREVER.

Meetings will be held at tbe following
tiuns and places, when the important is
sues involved in tbe political battle now
being waged v ill be presented and dis
cussed by able Breakers. Our candidate
for Congress, Hon. Joseph K Thropp,
and our candidate for Stale Senator, John
8. Woller.Esqand the candidates on tbe
county ticket will be among the speakers
who will address most of the meetings.

Confluence, Tuesday, Oct 25, at 7 p. m.
Somerset, Wednesday, Oct. 2)1 at 1 p. m.
Shanksville, Thursday, Oct. 27, at I p.m.
Berlin, Thursday, Oct. 27, at 7 p. in.
Salisbury, Friday, Oct. 2S. at 7 p. m.
Meyersdale, Saturday, Oct 29, at 7 p. m.
Davidsville, Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 7 p. m.
Windber, Wednesday, Nov. 2, at 7 p.m.
Treut, Thursday, Nov. 3, at 1 p. m.
Rock wood, Thursday, Nov. :$, at 7 p. ru.
Hooversville, Friday, Nov. 4, al 7 p. aa.
Jenners, Saturday, Nov. 6, at 1 p. m.
Stoyestown, Saturday, Nov. 5, at 7 p. in.
Garrett, Wednesday, Nov. 2, 7 p. in.
Other meetings will be anuounced in

due time.
M.

Geo. R. Scull, Chairman.
Secretary.

Brrklet,

IS BILL PSITTS'S HAUHT3.

Officer Fee and Murphy Arrest Bnnkard
Meeting Siatnrbera.

Constables a M.- - Fee and John W.
Murphy reached home at noon Friday
after a long journey through tbe moun
tains of Saltlick township in search of
aw breakers who are wanted for disturb

ing a religious meeting at tbe Dunkard
church at Champion, in that township.
says thsVuioutown News-Standard- . Tbe
officers made foor arrests, Henry and
Samuel Pritts, Robert Rees and Jacob
Tin key. Rees and Tinkey were released
on bail, but the Pritts boy weie unable
to secure bondsmen, and were brought to
jaiL Over a dozen other persons are
wanted fur the charges, but the officeis
could not locate them. Tbe Pritts boys
are both married and have families, but
neither had ever seen a street car, jail or
courthouse till brought here. They bad
never been to Connellsviile, which is
within a dozeu or so miles of their home.
and the questions they asked on the way
from their Mountain homes to jail were
highly amusing and not a few of them in
teresting.

Both the beys and their families reside
at the home of William Pritts, the noto
rious moonshiner, who is charged with
the murder of hU former associate, "Yo--
ney" Hosteller.. Henry is the old moon
shiner's son. Officers Fee and Murphy
bad a long conversation with the wily old
chap who has baffled the attempts of
many shrewd I". S. secret service men to
capture him. Pritts told them be baa
been at home all the time and was there
even when officers were scouring the
mountains in posses looking for him. He
displayed a big scar on his right arm, the
remnant of an ugly bullet wound received
n an enooautoV wlth' the officers. Pritts

is 62 years old. His home Is an bumble
og house, located at the bead of Neal

Run, ou the road which leads from In
dian Head to Somerset.

A Cat Crocaed Eye Operated Upon in a
Boy of Six Years.

Parents of children with crossed eyes
are generally of tbe opinion that an oper-
ation iu cases of young children is dan-
gerous and by delaying the latter, spoil
a iuot important part of the operation,
namely, tbe chances of recovering the
sight in the inflicted eye or eyes. A
crossed eye is excluded from the act
seeing and invariably becomes weaker.

Drs. Sigmaun and Sadler, Not Penn
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., have operated on
crossed eyes in children nnder six years,
and the happy result of Master George
Au, a boy of No. 115 7th
street, whose eyes were recently straight-
ened by Dr. Sigmann, is a new testimo
nial of the great su s of these well-know- n

specialists. People living io the
country should take advantage of tho
cheap excursiou rates for the Pittsburgh
Exposition to consult these eminent sur
geons in all ailineuts of Eje, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Hunting Seator.
The game-huntin- g seaon opened in

this State Saturday last. F'ollowing is a
schedule of the times for killing the va
rious animals and birds:

October 15 to December 15 Squirrel,
pheasant, quail, wild turkey.

.November 1 to December 15 Rabbit.
September 1 to December 1 Rail and

reed birds.
September 1 to May 2 Web-foote- d

fowls.
Deer may be killed daring the month

of November.

At tbe Opera Hon.
The Shonp Family Musical Comedy

Company w:ll appear at tbe Opera
House on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, October Is, 19 and 20. Admis-
sion 10, 20 and 30 cents. Tickets on sale
at the jewelry store of NefT A Casebeer.

Swallow Meeting.
Dr. Swallow, tbe honest government

candidate for Governor, and Volney B.
Cushing, will visit Somerset on Monday,
Oct. 2itb, and will speak at the Court
House at one o'clock p. ru.

I. G. Jomk--s

Committeeman.

Hew Item.
Mrs. J. S. liarkey, wife of a former pas

tor of the Lutheran Church, of this place.
died at ber home in New York State, on
Saturday 15lh inst.

The flag forwarded by tbeStato Central
Committee to Chairman Berkley is one of
tbe largest pieces of buntingever brought
to this town. Its dimensions are 20x.'iG

feet and it will require a large pole to
hold it. Chairman Berkley expects to
have a flag-raisin- g immediately before
tbe Republican meeting to be held here
on the 2lh inst.

H.

The time of year is here when farmer
aud trucker is almost at his wits' end to
k eep gu n ners and trespassers off h is prem
ises. Fruit and nuts are considered com-
mon property by many people) who are
considered honest in other matter, and
tbe gunner thinks a well-lade- n chestnut
tree as having been placed in his way to
requite him for the failure to bag the
buzzing quail or tbe bounding rabbit.
In this connection it might be well to re
mind the thoughtless that the law against
trespassing provides that all persons
wilfully taking and carrying away fruit,
vegetables, plants, fruit or ornamental
trees, vine or shrub are liable to a fine
not exceeding S50, and an imprisonment
not exceeding alxty days.

Millinery Opening
.tt -

Mrs. K. B. Coff roth's,
THURSDAY N0 FRIDAY,

Oct. 20th and 21st.
You are a!! cordially invited.

Poor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble-H- ad

no Appetite-No- w. Better In
Every Wajr-- A Delicate Ch'!d.
"Some tune eiacc I took indden cold

ftd could not get rid of it. Eelngsut-jec- t

tocatarrt and bronchial trouble I cougtird
terribly. I my sppetlte and grew
poor and weak and I did rot feel like
work. I began taking Hood's Sarsapa-rili- a.

In a short timo tho cough disap-
peared, I slept well, tad a good appetite
and I waa belter in every way. Last
spring I wa not feeling well, I had no ap-
petite and no strength. I resorted to
Hood' Saraaparilla and soon felt more
like-wor- My tittle nephew was a deli-
cate child and had a humor which trou-
bled him so he could not rest at night.
Ha ha taken a few bottles of Ilood'e Sar- -
Bapartlia and now he has a good appetite
and is able to sleep." Jlisa Abcis J.
Freemax, Sooth Daxbury, Mass.

HOOCi'S S
plr-M-

a

Is the One True Cloud PuriOer. AH druggists. 8L

HrkTkH'c Dills are tl best after-Umne- r
UUUU flllS pUu digestion, sac

pUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice I herebv given hnt the petition of
emver Kneppor sua Annie s r rtxoM, admin
istrators of VV llliain II. f'nstae, late of the
Ikomtwh of Houn-isu--l. eountv of Nrneist't.
and Sjiate of tVnnsylvnnia. dee'd. was prv-aen- td

u the orphans' Court on the Hta dav
of October. is(K forth that they had
ruuy aumini.K-re- j me estate and distributed
the d uravtnr tho Court that ihcv
Im dlschanrtMl from the duties of said

ani thut th wtld petition will be
lizard by the Court on Thursday, November

II

By the Court,
if.

Clerk.

ULK TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.

To Margaret Koontx. widow. D. W. Koontz,
Margaret Si. Koontx. Intermarried with ii.
T. Lony. fall of Midland, Allegany coun-
ty, Maryland :

You up hertliT notified taiDumrtt an ir--
p'tans' Court to be held at Somerset, I'a., on
Monday, the lith day of Iieceniber next, lo
accept or refuse to tike tbe real est ate of Sa--
lem Koonta, lec'u at the appraised valuationor show why the suuie should nol be
old.

O.--t. 12. huerlff.

the New Store of

Parker & Phillips.

The lime

lo Tell

JAMKd

Yoa about the
in here. Ev-

ery
the store bright

with the new Fall and- - Winter
purchases. Everything purchased
bears the stamp newness.
pays buy dependable goods

prices.
I ONE of the must im- -

and Capes

' " -v
Fall and Win-

ter business is Gar
ment Selling. Buyers will do well

look through oar Stock before
purchasing, and the new Nobby
Styles, the very cream of the
Choicest Styles that the Eastern
Market shows.

Colored

Dress Goods

desirable goods.

New Fall

m

j l g

ave doing.

Fall

iVi.

GOV Kit,

cause

1S8S.

New-Good-s

department of
id

of It
to at

reasonable

opinio

our

to
see

FIRST in

the new garment.
First in our

been to equip
this important stock with the new

Black garments are
they seem to

DUpV finnrlo gIW Tanct
Ulflliri UUJLId Leautv and norm- -

arity with each season. Wc invite

you to what the great weavers

been

The

Silk

your thought

view

make Silk as among

her favorites.
put irilks

the reach of everybody.

Wc have all the new nobby things
Handkerchiefs, Ribbons,

Corsets, Laces, Stamped

Dress Linings, &c.

has

Prices
within

iood Blankets atW, 75c. andSl a pair.
Comforts.
Ladies' Wool Skirts at 70 and rOi

Ladies' and Children's Uudera ear from
6c up to

is

to

in

Ginghams and Calicoes at 4 and 5c
Toweling at 3, 4 and ac
Shirtings of all kinds at 4, 5. 6 and 7c.
Canton Flannels at 5, 0 aud 7c
Table and Floor Oil Cloths at 12J A 22c
A new Hue of Trunks, Satchels and

Telescopes.
A new line of Mj
Lace Itugs, Tablo

Covers in new designs.

thought

staple,

Fashions continue

Gloves,
Linens,

Umbrellas.
Curtains, Portiers,

Gents F'urnisning goods in Xeckwear,
Shirts, Collars, CulTs, Underwear, s.

Stockings, Gloves, A Umbrellas
Ladies' guarantied Kid Gloves at Too.

Don't Forget the

Dress flaking;
DEPARTflENT,

nder the supervision of Miss Anions, of
Baltimore City, w bo will be glad to give
any information in regard to having a
neat aud stylish dress.

Parser & Flips.
HWWtvtvfv

Jos. Home & Co.

About Popular Dress Goods'
Both Colored Black.

If there is any one thing that tbe
head of a great store looks after
closely. It is close toying. It is
this close buying that sums np the
phrase "food store keeping." We
have studied buying for filly years
and we think we know something
about it. And the people entertain
that same view also. If they did
not it would tie impossible for us to
enjoy the exceedingly large trade
that we do all over the United
Slates. Here is a case in point
where two classes of dress good,
both black and colored, were well
bought and we share our advant-
age with our customers.
44 to go-in- Plain PopeliaeSi

Kicaraie tnccta. 75C
45 t go-In- Plain Sarah Sr-- Q.pge made in koubaia, Franca,
All the late fall shade among

this Urge color ettortncnl,
$1 to $1.25 a yd.

This in an exceptional opportuni-
ty to get a handsome dresa for the
street or for any kind of a goa n
that you may choose. Fopelines,
you know .are extremely fashkm'le.
go niece of Jt.oo s yard 4

Black Jacquard Suit-- .O,
In. 30 piece ol 8jc and -- JV,

Si.ooa yard Black
Crepo. both of the highest , mrA
grade Our price Ju
Nr w wo would like yon to make

comparisons with these goods. Ask
n for samples of l hem and see if
you ever saw anything like them
for the money.

525 J27 Pea A . P1TTS3JR3, PA
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Mrs.AE.llhl

All are re.peclfally invited to
call and examine my large tock of
new style Fall and Winter Goods.

The
Varieiy

of goods that I have in stock

is so large that it is impossible in

an advertisement to call attention
to One in a Hundred of the differ-

ent kinds I have to. sell. Yon
Should See For Yourself to Appre
ciate Them. I show the largest

variety of reliable Dress Goods in

the county, ncludtug Plain, Fancy,

Novelties and Plaids, ranging in

prices from 10c to f 1.50 per yard.

Also, some Cue goods put up in

Singlo Dress Patterns. In addition
to my large variety of colored Dress

Goods, I invite especial attention

to my immense stock of BLACK
DRESS GOODS, such as Crepous,

Novelties, Mohairs, Henriettas,
Serges, and all the new weaves in

reliable and newest styles.

We oEerall wool Baitings, doub-

le width, at 2o, 30, 35, 40, 50c, Ac.

Double width Suitings, 10, 12, 15,

and 20c.

Extra quality Flannelettes, 5c

Flannelette Skirts, 25c

Crash Apron Ginghams, 5c

Calicoes, 4 to 5c

AH wool Skirts, old prices.

Shirting 5 to 7c

Lai'ies' Vests, heavy, 2 for 25c

Ladies' Oneita Union Suits, 50c

You arc invited to call and ex-

amine my stock of new style La-

dies'
JACKETS,

CAPES,

COLLARETTES, .

and young Ladies', Misses and
Children's JACKETS. You will

find them as have all who exam

ined them reliable, stylish and

cheap.

New styles Millinery Goods com

ing in as fast as tho new Btylcs arc

fully established.
We are pleased to bIiow our

goods to all.

Mrs A E Uhl

Election Notice.

Notice is herely give.: to the oualtlied elect
ors of the borough f Hnnwi t. ia the county
of sonerset, and t ntninon of rennsyl-sylvani- a,

that an election rfillheheld at the
Court House, in said borousrh, between the
nours 01 seven o a.iiiauu xeveu u doc
p. m on

Tuesday, the 8ih day of Hoy, next

. is ing at the same place and on the same dy
that Hie general election will be held; for the
curiv-.s- e of o!Oiinlrij the absent of th? ouali-fi- sl

electors of the said ijomuirh to an increase
of the- indebtedness of the suid borough
In the amount of twenty-fou- r thousand
dollars, for tiie purpose of ereetiug a
municipal building lor the use of the said
borough.Hnd also for the fonher purpose of
eonstruetinj; a sysuin of aewtrago lor the
Kiid borough.

for the 11 formation of the aaid eleetor and
In accordance with tbe provisions of tiie Art
of Assembly, approved ith of April. W4,
P. 1 . and I' several upp)emenu the

ule:r.ent Is aubmuted :
Amount ol Hie hist, assessed and

ndjusti-- valuation of tiie laxithle.
lro)eny I soul borougu taxable
tor eounty jurpii- - is. .. 5Ci,8d).i0

Tee neiamoiinlof tiieexistinu in- -
dehlediicss of the aaid boroi:li com
puted according to tbe provision of
the '.th section of the above suited
net, viz: Vy deducting from the
prom amount thereof the monies in
the ttvnsury, outstanding solvent
debts due, and the revenuesappilej- -
ble wilhlil one year 10 ine uiyuienl
of filename !... 1 2V.JM.0d

The borough also has additional surplus as
set In its general inroiik'h account to the
amount of tdssTI. but this is not considervd
as bung applicable to the payment of the
water bonds now out.fjti3iiig, and in Irs
water revenue account 11 has a lurther bal
ance of . moat of whirli might le iiuola
applicable t the payment of said bonds, but
as no part thereof lm as yet been transferred
to Uie sinaing lunu. i uua not em-re- u into
the above computation.

The amount of the proposed Increase of in
debtedness aa fixed by or !:na:K-- e of the said
borough. pused on the 17th Uy of August,
A. 1.. !:, and approved by the burves on
Its lt dav of August, A. !.. Isv is J.'l.miuu
ot which ai:iuun it Is provided that ti e sum
of tl.O.i.Uisliiill be applied Ui Uie erection ol a
municipal buililing.aud the sum or sii.niu u)
shall be applied to the construction of a sys-
tem of sewerage.

This Dropoaed Inrreuse of indebtedness of
J4.iit).iM Is etu.'il to :t', percent, of the present

county valuation oflhe borough aud Willi the
net amount of existing indebtetlouui aa herein
suited is 6.61 percent.

The said election, ie to be held under (lie
same lobulations provided by law for holding
uiunicioai elections.

1st. Those ounhtir--d elect or I esi ring to vote
lo tuvorof said increase of Indebtedness forthe
DuriMxe of erecting a tuunlciieil building
shall vote with liekets,eltlerwii'tenor print-
ed. Inbeled on the outxide, " Increase the
debt, "aud labeled on tbe inside, Is-b- t SI iy
lie lucis-ascd,- and also the. words, "lor I'ur- -
nose or fcrwunj a Municipal tumulus,
it do0,i.

Those electors oppose.! to such increase
hail vote ballots labeled on the outside
Increase the UebU" and labeled on the e,

"No Increase of 1hI1 for Purp.se of
kns-ling- muuk-iph- i nuuuing, m vviu.

2d. Those q'lHlilted eltctora desiring to vote
in tavorof aaid increase of indebtedness fir
the innHM of constructing a system 4f -- w-

emge, wiil vole tlcgela Uls-le- ihi theoutstde,
"Increase the Debt," and labeled on the

"Iebt May be Increased." and also tub
wurda, "Kor the Purpo t'onstruenng a
Mj stein of Sewerage, 1 Ji.i.il ul.-- '

Those opposeu 10 aucn increase win
Vote tickets labeled on the outside, ''Increase
the D?ui." and labeled ou tbe Inside. "No In
crease of IVbt," and also the words, "Kor th
I'urfxwe of Constructing a system or sewer
age, I J) On) ui).

Hv order of the Town Council,
Ati-est:- Joe-IA- II. riSEI,

IU E. JJkvfb-s- . Hurfesa.
Secretary Town Council.

Somerset, Pa., Sept. 21, lJtS.

JISsSOLUTIOX NOTICE.

Notice l hereby given that the mrtnershlp
between Jacob B. Winters and Wiliiani 11.

Ivanmer, id mecvrrviua o11 iiiaim.ruirin
of the Hotel Vanmstr,at Somerset, soinerset

. 11. --i . ..... , A Hn . I . . I .. .-- nf
August A. D. IS.

All debut 10 tue sam pannersnip are 10 oe
paid, and those due from the aame

at said Hotel annear. where the business
will be continued by the suid Jacob B. Win--
Xvr

JimB B. WINTEIIS,
W. 11. KANTNklH.
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Sifford & Kuykendall.
At the sam old Stand.

First Opening of Season.

Millinery,&4'nsWraps,
TaiIormade Suits and

Dress Goods.
Black
Dress
Goods.
The
Newest
Effects,
Poplins,
English
Serges,
Cheviotts,

Henriettas,
Mohairs- -

Be

sure
to see
our
54 inch
all-wo-

Serge
at
75c.

Millinery
Department

free
from
old
Stock,
the
new
things

'are
now
in

and
the
rush
cn
cur
BDnnets
and
Pattern
Hats
already
Begun.
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Successors to fir. Geo.

DISPLAYING..

Established 187a.

the

Tweeds,

it is with pleasure we announce our
tali open ing. Ho pains baa been spared
to make it attractive and profitable, not

j only to those who have been our custoin- -
era in the paat. but also to tbe many
strange face which will throng oar store
na these busy opening days.

j i '

j All Cordially Invited
j To call anil see us. We want every one
' to take a little time to eo through and see
our sssveral Iiepartiuents. eiv-ri- a

j space of 5.IK1U square feet, almost one
mile in length if iu a direct line.

Hany New Things
j In Dress Goods. Too much stream can- -
not be laid upon our Black Dress Goods,
the production of the most extensive r'ac-- j
toriea. We pride ourselves particularly

j on the genuine values embraced in this,
j tbe largest aud handsomest stock in town

xza
j Plain Black Poplin.

There is a growing demand for a
! good pop! in. A careful examination has
fully convinced us thst thone we show
cannot Isj excelled at the popular prices,

j per yard,
I 75c to $I.OO.'
j There are Many

Other desirable Fabrics, Silk Warp
Henriettas, ail-wis- il Casbiueres and
Plain Sergea, English Suitings, The Blue
and Black Cheviots, just the thing this'

i season for Tailor - wade Suits. This!
Cheviot is a special number, xl inches
wide, per yd.

i 75C
'

; Black Crepones,
Flaiu and Fancy Suitings, those

j pretty tasty Novelties, which come iu
Single Ureas l'atteras, uo two alike
at, per yard,

40, 5. 75C, on up to $1.50.
'

We Also Have
r The cheaper Black Good, Ixith
figured and plain, ranging from -J to li-- .

Iperyard. IXiii t take our word, but call
and see for yourself. NoVKLTY IKKSS
GCW"iS. Msny Novelties have been se--

' cured in patterns, choice dosigns ranging
; in price from, per yard,

35c to $125.
Then Comes

These Staple tbinet in Press God.s.
which our store if iiotetl.tbeail-woo- l suit-- i
ings, neat pretty pstterns, at --5 and .'sic
An unusually iar; asstortmetit C'tftOS

' FLAIlJS, th"je chick dainty FUids, just
the thing for Children's School Dresnes,
gosi imitation of tbe better goods, tbo '

prices vary fnnn
8, 12 15, 20 and 25c

1 t i i

'

'

Winter Flannels & Outing
Of every description. Table Linens,

Toweling. Flannelettes, Cantons, etc.
Dou'l fait to cull and see

Our Modiste,
who will surprise you with her artistic
work and have your new fall Suit lit
perfect.y.

Millinery Department
Now showing great activity. Fall

Bonnets and Pattern Uats now being dis-
played at ill prices from

75c to $10.00 each.

Ladies Wraps.
The new things are now in. Child-

ren's, Misses' and Ladien' Uough and
Smooth Cloths. A great many plain
Jacket are worn, white some prefer the
neatly braided ones. We bave all the
popular prices, from

$2.50 to $20.00.
Including Plain and Trimmed Plush
Capes and Collarette, which are already
selling rapidly.

Respectfully your,

Sifford & Kuykendall.yi SOMERSET, PA. yff

THE BUY- -' Vj

in. S

A NOTICF.

J. K. Keicliv, lute of 8omcr.-!i- t Is.r-out- i,

dt.s:-d-
.

letters of ndmlnistr.itlon on th above
haviiiu b.s-1- srunUil to the undersigned

by the pri,icr authority, uoti.-- is hereby triv-e- n

to all person indebted lo suid to
m:kc liiimc.lmt-pavmc- nl and tlnwe h.ivine
el.n.ns Bir.iliist the same to present them d"!y
aullien'i.-uu-doi- i or befor;-- Ttiur.iay, ttieiClh
day of IK-t- . allhoolUceof admtntstmtor.

A. C. JHH.i'.KKT,
AdiuiutstRilor.

DM IN ISTliATOliS NOTICE.

Bnj:iniln Riiker. late of Siulha.np- -

l.:i township. somersel tsjuuty.i a., uec u.
U Iters of iidininlstnitlon on the above e

havlu r.iited to t.ie undersiicned
b- - the proper authority, police is hen-b-

rs.iis Indebted to id O'tute to
ni k Imitietiinte pnym.'nt. an I I lose h ivinif
elaiiua aiilnsi the same lo preeul lliem duly
am lieiiiKntisI lor srttlemciit, on (saturduy.

IV, s.s st 1st' residence of deceased in
tsualhaiiiiuon towuslnp.

C. U II AKKK,
Adniluistrator.

S NOTICE.

Cstate ot EliiU'tli Cjteline, late of Uneoln
towushio, ssimciset Co., I'a dee'd.

letter testameiitarr on the alv.ve estate
h:ivlui eii grouted Ut W. II. Wilier, by
the proper authority, notice Is Iivrehy al'- - en
to nil persons iud-hti- d tosaiid to make

pnymeut, and those-havini- c'alnia
the Mme to present them duly au-

thenticated Tor settlement 011 or before Mon-
day, Oct. IT. IjmL at late res id- - nee of d. censed.

W. U. Mil
PrvJ. Vi. Rlescker. titcutor.

Atlorwy.

Sala

Rsal
I'ursuunt to an order IssucxI by theOrpIians"

Court of Svm.Ts-- t ctmiity, 1 will ex puna to
Siile ou the premises, ou

Nov. 5.
AT.2 O'CLOCK P. K..

the late ho!ti-""te- l of Henry Hpelcher, d.s;'J,
n met f Uim ailuate In the township if

cootiiy of Somerset, and .statw of
l'eii'isvlv ani ailoiuiui lands of John Han-n- t.

Iia'vi.l Keim H. ,'. MiHulkmsh aud I lie
ltiser, with a two-stor- flve-rtwi- o

dwi"linir lu.ue. Iu barn, grauary and other
fruit of all kinds.. eotiMinlni

als.ut nlneiy-sl- . ('Xi acres, about nue-hn- if

cleansl, balance In timb.T. Underlaid wth
coal and liniesUMI Four from Contin-
ence and three ni lea from Komerneld. Pos-- a.

isloii U. be January 1, I"Wj.

Ten per cent, to be piild on day of aale, nd
tlu tatkmce on wiilinmilim of sale.

ALICE 81 '('.It'll KM.
AJ!iiiuI''tralrtx of licury tiueiclier, dve'd.

R. Parker.

n.mm

and

Figured

Silks,

Satins,

Ribbons

and

Fancy

Trimmin's

celebrat'd

Utopia

Saxony

Yarns.

Ken's

Furnishi's

with a

Beautiful

Line

Gents'

Nobby

Neckwe'r

It is a Comfort
To a tidy housekeeper to have a good stove.

Is one cf the most perfect stoves, for house-
hold use, ever placed upon the market. All the
Litest and best ideas are incorporated into its con-

struction. Fverr feature to promote durability.
c!eaniine.sS and economy has been well planned
and developed.

Produces the Greatest Heat
rrom the Least Fuel.

The cold air is drawn from the floor, and discharged
the sides and top, thoroughly heated.

1 his method of circulation
PREVENTS COLD FLOORS

And establishes that mnch desired uniform tem-
perature in all parts of the room.
Win Bum any kind of Cftai !
Will keep Fire Twentv-foo- r Hours I
Cm be Isett as a Single or Double Beater I
AU the Good Points None of the Errors i
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a&-EXAMI- OINOERELLA BEFORE YOU

(! Ifr'Mes t3' f(ol;1rrha Somerset.

DMIXISTUATOR'd

es-

tate
estate

JXIX'UTOH

estate
tiniiietiiate

Adshistratcr's

Valwth Estate!

Saturday, 1898,

uillea

Terms:

Underw'r,

Underw'r,

Underw'r,

Great

I

PU3LI: SALS
or

Valualb Rsal Estate
By virtue of an order of Mile Issued out of

of Common Pleas. f somerset cellul-
e", and to me directed, I will expo" to public
outcry at the Court house, in (somerset bor-oui;- b,

.somerset county, I'a., ou

Friday, October 23, 1888,
at I o'clock P. M.t

all tho Tiktht titJ int?',, claim am!
of th? hvir of WiHutiu Mourn and Ktia-l-
Mo r iu a ttrtnin tnu-- t f land ituat in
JritVrin ttiwnititp m-P- t rounty, lu ,

at ton on a liue twtwtrr it th Imii U
of Valentin? (fortnertjr t'haonry H.

y and Uavid Uninr. thfnct along
tiie laTtd4 of Oavitl Ciardnr north 4! dt 'z ,
wt perriit? to Hton ibfitev alorta? the

1 tnd- - of John H. Kx and Kd. I. (rvi-ert-y

Jimatruta la. MiUtT-- ntntfi 1!
w-- t U a rrrtr. thn. ltDif the iuiiditur the
Mmc north 7fr:4 drtrna weal IM prR'hM ( a
tunriT. ihntr atti!f lue bwitli tt Kahica
Mirnur-- r wmth 4 di:r-- r w?i lli
l a roriier, tiierce uUna: tn Utnds ol Jorn-tlka- u

Valcnun Hay wmtli t.
fat jH rflu- - to a orn-r- , thrnrr aloi t

the Units of th ani aouth M1, dKtt?e U the
j luce of cotiLaiuiiig

131 ACRES, 131
and 'SI parches, strict measure. About 30
acres are clearer! and the balance is well I. in-
hered with whltcoa. redistil, and
chestnut. A part of the tract ia underlaid
with a three-fis- it call Vein which has been
opened oa the tntcl.

This land U situated clout nine mile from
tbe railroad.

Terms:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be

paid on. the property oetn kios ked down,
and tlielxtlHiice upon the roiihmiatioii of the
aali-- ty the Courtaud the deliver of the deed.

Ji. II. U.vltrZKLU
Mwriir.

A

Black

heating

through

DM INISTKATORS' NOTICE.

8?

thcVourt

phaultHiid

Kstate of IHvi. Casetsser, Ute of svnersct
township, Honivrset county' I'a , dee d.

Letter of administration on Uia aUivn le

havln been granted U lha uiMlersliieil
by the proper authority, notice la hereby .

en to alt persons indebted lo said estate to
make immediate payment, and those ha.in
cla'ma airainst theaame to preent them duiv
authenticated on or before svttuniay, 'ov. Is,
is:, at the otrtce of Kred. W. bieseckrr, la
skiiuers'Sl brouxh,

SAHUiX H. BOW. MAX.
WILLIAM MKXSKR,

Ad auulaUator.
K. W. Bleaeeker,

AlKruy.
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